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Abstract Bois noir (BN) is an important grapevine yel-
lows endemic to the Euro-Mediterranean basin caused by
‘Candidatus Phytoplasma solani’ (‘Ca. P. solani’), a non
culturable plant pathogenicMollicute. Bois noir symptoms
could be associated with ‘Ca. P. solani’ in two
Azerbaijanian vineyards where disease incidence and se-
verity were recorded for five local Vitis vinifera cultivars.
In order to gain insight into the epidemiology of Bois noir
in Azerbaijan, ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates infecting plants were

characterized by multi-locus sequence analysis and their
secY and stamp gene sequences compared to that of the
strains detected in other plants and in local Cixiidae
planthoppers. Genotypes were determined for two non-
ribosomal house-keeping genes, namely tuf and secY, as
well as two variable markers namely Stamp and mleP1
genes, that respectively encode the antigenic membrane
protein AMP and a 2-Hydroxycarboxylate transporter.The
Azerbaijanian BN phytoplasma isolates corresponded to
three tufB and secY genotypes. A finer differentiation of
Azerbaijanian ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates was obtained with
mleP1 as five differentmleP1 genetic variants were found.
Finally, Stamp gene allowed differentiating four new ge-
notypes in grapevine among the 10 new Stamp genotypes
detected in various plants in Azerbaijan. The preliminary
survey for infected insects conducted in northern Azerbai-
jan, led to the identification of Hyalesthes obsoletus and
Reptalus noahi as potential vectors for two ‘Ca. P. solani’
new genotypes phylogenetically distant from the known
genetic clusters. Altogether these results indicate an impor-
tant genetic diversity of BN phytoplasmas in Azerbaijan
that certainly result from spread through local insect
vectors.
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Introduction

Bois noir is an important grapevine yellows (GY) caused
by the stolbur phytoplasma from the 16SrXII-A subgroup
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which was recently described as ‘Candidatus Phytoplas-
ma solani’ (Laimer et al. 2009; Quaglino et al. 2013). This
disease is a major limiting factor for viticulture and seri-
ously affects quality and quantity of grape production in
the Euro-Mediterranian basin (Laimer et al. 2009;
Johannesen et al. 2012; Aryan et al. 2014; Cvrković
et al. 2014; Ember et al. 2016). ‘Ca. P. solani’ is mainly
transmitted to grapevines by hemipteran polyphagous
planthoppers that belong to the Cixiidae family namely
Hyalesthes obsoletus (Maixner 1994) and Reptalus
panzeri (Cvrković et al. 2014). Multilocus sequence anal-
ysis (MLSA) based on the amplification and sequencing
of non-ribosomal gene is widely used in genotyping of
phytoplasmas for taxonomy, evolution or epidemiology
surveys (Lee et al. 2004; Arnaud et al. 2007; Danet et al.
2011; Johannesen et al. 2012).Molecular typing of ‘Ca. P.
solani’ isolates associated with grapevine yellows is also
critical to investigate the different pathways of BN prop-
agation (Langer and Maixner 2004; Cvrković et al. 2014;
Aryan et al. 2014). Different molecular typing markers
were developed for epidemiological studies on ‘Ca. P.
solani’ isolates, among which the most widely used are:
gene tuf that encodes the translation elongation factor TU
(Langer and Maixner 2004); gene secY, which encodes a
component of the protein secretion machinery (Fialova
et al. 2009); Stamp gene encoding the antigenic mem-
brane protein AMP (Fabre et al. 2011a); and vmp1 gene
encoding a variable membrane protein (Cimerman et al.
2009; Pacifico et al. 2009). In most cases these markers
are used in combination to resolve regional epidemic
cycles (Johannesen et al. 2012; Cvrković et al. 2014;
Aryan et al. 2014; Kostadinovska et al. 2014; Atanasova
et al. 2015; Kosovac et al. 2016; Delić et al. 2016). Upon
restriction map of the gene tuf, ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates
were classified into two main genotypes; tuf-a, and tuf-b.
In Southwestern Germany, Langer and Maixner (2004)
showed that the two tuf types were associated to
different natural epidemic cycles of ‘Ca. P. solani’.
While isolates of tuf-a type spread from the stinging
nettle Urtica dioica, isolates of type tuf-b disseminated
from the bindweed Convolvulus arvensis, due to their
respective transmission by U. dioica or C. arvensis-spe-
cialized populations of H. obsoletus. A third minor
genotype tuf-c was shown to propagate from the
Calystegia sepium bindweed (Langer and Maixner
2004; Johannesen et al. 2012). Recently, a different tuf-
b genotype, assigned to the new subtype tuf-b2, was
associated to a sudden increase of BN propagating from
U. dioica plant reservoir in Austria (Aryan et al. 2014).

The grapevine (Vitis vinifera) is one of the most
cultivated plants and has a great economic importance
for Azerbaijan Republic. Recent surveys conducted to
the main grape-growing areas of Azerbaijan, revealed
the presence of ‘Ca. P. solani’ associated with grapevine
yellows (Balakishiyeva et al. 2016). As a first step
toward the deciphering of BN epidemiology in Azerbai-
jan, the genetic identity of BN phytoplasma isolates was
determined in two main viticultural areas of the country,
the Gabala region and Absheron peninsula. MLSA of
‘Ca. P. solani’ BN isolates was therefore implemented
by sequencing the two non-ribosomal house-keeping
genes tuf and secY, the variable gene Stamp and mleP1,
formerly described as citS, that encodes a 2-
Hydroxycarboxylate transporter (Balakishiyeva et al.
2012). ‘Ca. P. solani’ strains detected in planthoppers
of the family Cixiidae were also genetically
characterized.

Material and methods

Phytoplasma isolates and total nucleic acid extraction

Grapevine samples displaying leaf discoloration and
rolling, shrivelling of grapes and incomplete lignifi-
cations of canes, were collected from three main
grapevine-growing areas, in Ganja area, the
Absheron peninsula in August 2014 and in Gabala
region in September 2015 (Table 1). Symptomless
grapevine plant materials were also sampled as neg-
ative control. Total nucleic acids were extracted from
1 g of fresh leaf vein or petioles of symptomatic and
symptomless grapevine plants using the classical
CTAB method described by Maixner et al. (1995).
DNA extracts of ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates from vegeta-
bles and fruit crops previously collected in Absheron
peninsula, Guba, Sheki regions of Azerbaijan
(Balakishiyeva et al. 2010, 2012, 2013) and reference
‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates maintained at INRA Bordeaux
by grafting inoculation on Catharanthus roseusMad-
agascar periwinkle were also included to this study
(Table 3).

Insect collection, identification and total nucleic acids
extraction

In July 2013 insects were collected by sweep-netting on
Convolvulus arvensis in Guba region. They were
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recovered with a mouth aspirator, separated according to
family, morphologically examined under a binocular
microscope to separate Cixiidae from Cicadomorpha
or other planthoppers according to the Holzinger et al.
(2003). H. obsoletus were tested immediately or kept at
−25 °C in 70% ethanol for later testing. Total nucleic
acids were extracted from 50 individual of the
H. obsoletus species according to a previously published
procedure (Foissac et al. 2000). DNA extract of ‘Ca. P.
solani’ isolate (AZ12-RN-15) from cixiid planthopper
initially reported as Setapius sp. but finally as assigned
to Reptalus noahi collected in June 2012 in Guba region
(Balakishiyeva et al. 2013) was also included in this
study.

Disease severity

Disease severity corresponded to the average percentage
of canes exhibiting BN symptoms per diseased plant.

Phytoplasma detection

For phytoplasma detection, DNA extracts from 34
grapevine samples and 50 Hyalesthes obsoletus insects
were tested by nested PCR using the 16S phytoplasma-
specific primers R16mF2/R16mR1 followed by
R16mF2n/R16mR2 (Gundersen and Lee 1996) and ob-
tained amplicons sequenced. All PCR products were
analysed by electrophoresis in 1% gel (MetaPhor®
Agarose, USA), stained with ethidium bromide and
visualized under UV light.

Typing on non-ribosomal genes

All of the grapevine BN phytoplasma isolates detected
in Azerbaijan, ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates previously detect-
ed in annual and perennial plants in Guba, Sheki regions

and Absheron peninsula (Balakishiyeva et al. 2010,
2012, 2013) and ‘Ca. P. solani’ reference strains
(Table 3) were subjected to genotyping on four non-
ribosomal genes: tuf, secY, Stamp and mleP1. ‘Ca. P.
solani’ isolates extracted from Cixiidae planthoppers
were also submitted to secY and stamp genotyping.
The tuf gene was amplified using STOLTUF-F0 (5′-
GCACGTTGATCACGGCAAAAC-3′) / STOLTUF-
R0 (5’-CTGTTTTTCCACCTTCACGG-3′) primer
pair for direct PCR and TufAYf/r primers for nested
PCR, following the protocol described by Langer and
Maixner (2004). Amplification of the secY gene was
performed in nested PCR with primers PosecF1 and
PosecR1 followed by PosecF3 and PosecR3 as previ-
ously reported (Fialova et al. 2009). The Stamp gene
amplification was performed using the primer pair
StampF/R0, and then by the nested primer pair
StampF1/R1, according to the procedure described by
Fabre et al. (2011a). Finally, a 1118 bp fragment of the
mleP1 gene, deposited in European Nucleotide Archive
study number PRJEB24172, was amplified using prim-
er pair MleP1-F3 (5′- ATCCAACTAGTCGGATTACC
-3′) / MleP1-R3 (5′- ACAACAATAAAAGCGCCTCC
-3′) and nested primer pair MleP1-F5 (5′- TTATGCAT
CATCGTCCCTTC -3′) / MleP1-R4 (5′- TGAGCAAA
TGGCATTAACCC -3′). PCR conditions were 4 min at
94 °C as an initial denaturation step, followed by
35 cycles of 30s at 94 °C, 30 s at 55 °C and 1 min
at 72 °C, and an additional elongation step of 7 min at
72 °C.

Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis

All PCR products were directly sequenced on both
strands by Beckman Coulter Genomics Company
(Takeley, UK) on MegaBACE capillary sequencing in-
struments. The raw sequence chromatograms were

Table 1 Grapevine samples col-
lected in Azerbaijan and results of
universal phytoplasma 16SrDNA
PCR

V. vinifera sample name Type of
cultivar

Location Number of positive
16S nested PCR /
number tested

AZ. Gr01–14 to AZ.Gr.09–14 Red Ganja 0/9

AZ. Gr10–14 to AZ.Gr.13–14 White Ganja 0/4

AZ. Gr15–14 to AZ.Gr.20–14 White Absheron 0/6

AZ. Gr21–14 to AZ.Gr.24–14 Red Absheron 4/4

AZ. Gr05–15 to AZ.Gr.15–15 Red Gabala 4/11
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assembled and edited using the Phred-Phrap-Consed
package version 29.0 (Gordon et al. 1998; Ewing et al.
1998). Reference for tuf, secY and Stamp sequences
corresponding to previously published data were select-
ed for phylogenetic analyses (Cimerman et al. 2006;
Cimerman et al. 2009; Fabre et al. 2011a; Balakishiyeva
et al. 2012; Johannesen et al. 2012; Cvrković et al. 2014;
Cvrković et al. 2014; Delić et al. 2016). Multiple se-
quences alignments were performed using the
CLUSTAL-W (Thompson et al. 1994). Evolutionary
analyses were conducted in MEGA6 (Tamura et al.
2013). The MP trees were obtained using the Subtree-
Pruning-Regrafting (SPR) algorithm and the trees were
drawn to scale, with branch lengths calculated using the
average pathway method. The most parsimonious tree
was shown. Codon positions included were 1st + 2nd +
3rd + Noncoding. All positions containing gaps and
missing data were eliminated. Statistical validity of phy-
logenetic branches was evaluated by 250 bootstrapping
and the percentage of replicate trees in which the asso-
ciated taxa clustered together in the 250 replicates boot-
strap test was calculated. All sequences have been de-
posited in the European Nucleotide Archive under the
study accession number PRJEB21652.

Results

Symptom surveys for BN were conducted in three main
grape-growing areas in Azerbaijan, namely Ganja, Gabala
region and Absheron peninsula (Table 1, Fig. 1a) in 2014
and 2015. During the surveys of different red and white
Vitis vinifera cultivars, symptoms reminiscent of phyto-
plasma infection could been observed such as leaf red-
dening or yellowing depending on the cultivar, leaf
rolling, drying of grapes and incomplete lignification of
the canes. Phytoplasma universal 16SrDNA PCR ampli-
fication allowed to detect phytoplasmas in two locations
namely Gabala and Absheron peninsula (Table 1). As
indicated in a preliminary report, all 16SrDNA sequences
amplified from Azerbaijanian grapes were identical to
‘Ca. P. solani’ 16SrDNA (Balakishiyeva et al. 2016). In
Absheron peninsula, BN symptoms associated with ‘Ca.
P. solani’ were observed in four different local red grape-
vine cultivars namely BQara shani^, BAla shani^, BQara
yay uzumu^, and BMahmudu^, whereas in Gabala region
BN symptoms were observed on the BQara kishmish^ red
cultivars. The diseased cultivars appeared very sensitive to
the disease as the severity, i.e. the proportion of canes

displaying BN symptoms on a diseased plant, ranged
from 50 to 100% (Table 2). ‘Ca. P. solani’-specific nested
PCR test using the primers StampF/R0, followed by the
primers StampF1/R1 revealed that 13 individuals were
positive for ‘Ca. P. solani’ among the 50 H. obsoletus
planthoppers analysed. The eight grapevine samples as
well as the 13H. obsoletus individuals positive for ‘Ca. P.
solani’ were submitted to further genetic characterization
of the associated phytoplasma isolates (Tables 1, 3).

All Azerbaijanian grapevine BN isolates yielded suc-
cessful amplifications of the tuf gene. Phylogenetic
analysis of tuf sequences using the maximum of parsi-
mony method showed the presence of three ‘Ca. P.
solani’ tuf genotypes among Azerbaijanian grapevine
BN isolates (Fig. 2a). BN isolate of grapevine cv. ‘Qara
yay uzumu’ (AZ GR23–14) sampled from Absheron
peninsula corresponded to the tuf-type ‘b’ common
genotype in Western Europe known to be associated
with bindweed (C. arvensis) and hereby referred as
tuf-b1 (Langer and Maixner 2004). The other BN iso-
lates from Absheron peninsula detected in cv. Qara
shani’ and ‘Mahmudu’ (AZ GR21–14 and AZ GR24–
14) had a tuf sequence identical to that the isolate DEP
and of the tuf-b2 genotype associated with U. dioica
wild plant reservoir in Austria (Aryan et al. 2014). All
the BN isolates detected in cv. ‘Qara kishmish’ collected
from Gabala region (AZ GR05/06/08/15–15) gave the
same genotype identical to the tuf-b3 genotype recently
detected in a diseased potato plant collected in Romania
(Ember et al. 2011; Foissac et al. 2013).

Sequencing of the secY gene also resulted in differen-
tiating three distinct secY genotypes in Azerbaijanian
grapevines (Fig. 2b). All of the ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates
associated with BN detected in cv. ‘Qara kishmish’ col-
lected from Gabala region had again the same secY geno-
type, a new genotype different to all reference ‘Ca. P.
solani’ isolates reported to date. This secY sequence dif-
fered by two single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) to
the reference genotype S4 commonly found in Europe
(Foissac et al. 2013). BN isolates detected in cv. ‘Qara
shani’, cv. ‘Ala shani’ and cv. ‘Qara yay uzumu’
corresponded to the secY genotype S1 which is prevalent
all over theMediterranean area (Foissac et al. 2013). It was
also detected in eggplant (AZ12AU6) and pepper
(AZ12PV1) in Azerbaijan (Fig. 2b). Finally, BN isolates
detected from cv.‘Mahmudu’ had a secY genotype distinct
from all the other BN isolates collected in Absheron pen-
insula and was identical to the genotype S14, up to now
only detected in French lavenders (Fabre et al. 2011a) and
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in the reference isolate DEP from Lavandula intermedia
maintained in Madagascar periwinkle. A fourth secY

sequence not detected in grapevine, was detected in the
Guba region in a declining Prunus myrobolan tree

Fig. 1 Sampling location and
typical symptoms of grapevine
yellows in Azerbaijan. Location
of grapevine, vegetable, fruit tree
and insect sampling in Azerbaijan
(a). Locations of grapevine
sampling are indicated in red
circles. Location of vegetable and
fruit tree samples collected
previously are indicated in green
circle. Location of insect
sampling is indicated by blue
circle. Typical symptoms of
grapevine yellows on young red
cultivar BQara kishmish^ in
Gabala region of Azerbaijan (b),
including leaf reddening (LR) and
incomplete lignification of the
cane (IL)

Table 2 Azerbaijanian BN grapevine isolates and disease severity in the corresponding plot

Isolate Grapevine cultivar Cultivar type Collected location Disease severity in
corresponding field

AZ-GR-21-14 BQara shani^ Red Absheron peninsula 60%

AZ-GR-22-14 BAla shani^ Red Absheron peninsula 100%

AZ-GR-23-14 BQara yay uzumu^ Red Absheron peninsula 50%

AZ-GR-24-14 BMahmudu^ Red Absheron peninsula 80%

AZ-GR-05-15 BQara kishmish^ Red Gabala 100%

AZ-GR-06-15 BQara kishmish^ Red Gabala 50%

AZ-GR-08-15 BQara kishmish^ Red Gabala 70%

AZ-GR-15-15 BQara kishmish^ Red Gabala 100%
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sampled in 2012. This genotype was also detected in six
infected H. obsoletus insects collected on bindweed in
2013 in the vicinity of the same Prunus orchard.

Sequencing of the mleP1 gene allowed the highest
differentiation of Azerbaijanian BN isolates with five dif-
ferentmleP1 genotypes detected in grapevine (Fig. 2c). All
the four ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates collected in 2014 in
Absheron peninsula gave different mleP1 sequences,
whereas all the four isolates collected in 2015 in Gabala

had the same mleP1 gene. The mleP1 sequence of the BN
isolate AZ GR22–14 from Absheron peninsula was also
detected in tomato, pepper, cherry and common medlar
previously collected in Guba, Sheki regions and Absheron
peninsula of Azerbaijan and in seven French, Italian, Ger-
man and Lebanese ‘Ca. P. solani’ reference isolates main-
tained in periwinkle. Similarly the mleP1 genotype detect-
ed in AZ GR23–14 was also detected in an eggplant
collected in 2007 in Northern Azerbaijan as well as in

Table 3 Azerbaijanian (previ-
ously collected) and reference
‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates used in this
study

Code Original plant host / experimental
host

Country of origin

AZ3-CE Prunus avium Azerbaijan/Guba region

AZ7-PV1 Capsicum annuum Azerbaijan/Guba region

AZ7-AUB3 Solanum melanogera Azerbaijan/Guba region

AZ8-NEF40 Mespilus germanica Azerbaijan/Sheki region

AZ8-TO41 Solanum lycopersicum Azerbaijan/Sheki region

AZ8-TO42 S. lycopersicum Azerbaijan/Absheron peninsula

AZ12-PV1 Capsicum annuum Azerbaijan/Absheron peninsula

AZ12-PV3 Capsicum annuum Azerbaijan/Absheron peninsula

AZ12-AU6 Solanum melanogera Azerbaijan/Absheron peninsula

AZ12PRM13 Prunus myrobolan Azerbaijan/Guba region

AZ12-RN-15 Reptalus noahi Azerbaijan/Guba region

AZ13-H05
to AZ13-H44

Hyalesthes obsoletus Azerbaijan/Guba region

P7 Catharanthus roseus Lebanon

Moliere Prunus avium / C. roseus France

PO Hyalesthes obsoletus /C. roseus France

LG Solanum lycopersicum/ C. roseus France

Char1 H. obsoletus/ C. roseus France

STOL Capsicum annuum / C. roseus Republic of Serbia

L973 Lavendula intermedia France

19–25 Vitis vinifera/ C. roseus Germany

GGY V. vinifera/ C. roseus Germany

CH1 V. vinifera/ C. roseus Italy

T292 S. lycopersicum/ C. roseus Italy

SB1 V. vinifera Croatia

LOZA2 V. vinifera Serbia

BG4560 V. vinifera Bulgaria

GR13 V. vinifera Greece

GR328 C. annuum Greece

CZ3148 Convolvulus arvensis Czech republic

CZ3169 Apium graveolense Czech republic

RO_R597 Solanum tuberosum L. Romania

DE 30003-T3 V. vinifera Germany

DEP Lavandula intermedia / C. roseus France
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the French isolate LG originally transmitted from tomato
to C. roseus using Cuscuta campestris. The most distant
variant was detected in AZ GR21–14 as it differed by 3
SNP to AZ GR24–14, 4 SNP to AZ GR22–14 and 5 SNP
to the others Azerbaijanian BN isolates. This mleP1 distant
sequence was clustering with mleP1 sequences of refer-
ence isolates corresponding to type tuf-a.

The phylogenetic analysis of Stamp genes allowed to
distinguish four different Stamp genotypes among eight
Azerbaijanian grapevine BN isolates (Fig. 3). The two
BN isolates detected in cv. ‘Qara kishmish’ fromGabala
region, corresponded to the same new Stamp genotype,
whilst the other Azerbaijanian grapevine BN isolates
showed three different sequences. Stamp gene amplified
from the BN isolate AZ GR22–14, AZ GR06–15 and
AZ GR15–15 yielded ambiguous sequences that could
not be analysed. Maximum parsimony phylogenetic
analysis including already published Stamp sequences
showed four genetic clusters, i.e. I, II, III, IV (Fabre et al.
2011a, b) in addition of two phylogenetic clusters ex-
clusively composed of Azerbaijanian isolates. The three
Stamp genotypes detected in grapevine from Absheron
peninsula (AZ GR21–14, 23–14 and 24–14) clustered
within the cluster III with four other Stamp genotypes
detected in eggplants, peppers, tomato, common medlar

and cherry collected in Azerbaijan from 2003 to 2012
and with ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates detected in Balkans and
in Lebanon. No Azerbaijanian isolates was clustering
with the already described clusters I, II and IV. The two
Stamp sequences detected in BN from Gabala, AZ
GR05–2015 and GR08–2015, clustered with two geno-
types detected in H. obsoletus. These genotypes consti-
tuted a distinct branch supported by a bootstrap of 100,
characterized by a unique GCT deletion at position 94,
as well as possessed a 12 nt deletion in common with
genotypes from clusters I, II and III. This sequence was
also deleted in the unique Stamp genotype
AZ12PRM13 detected in P. myrobolan and in eleven
H. obsoletus and one Reptalus noahi (Emeljanov 1995)
collected in Guba region, seventy kilometres away from
Gabala (Fig. 1a). This unique sequence was distant from
other Stamp clusters and was characterized by a unique
GTT deletion signature. This Stamp genotype was not
evidenced in any of the Azerbaijanian BN isolates.

Discussion

Bois noir epidemiology is peculiar by comparison to
Flavescence dorée, another grapevine yellows that

a b c

Fig. 2 Phylogenetic analyses of tuf, secY and mleP1 sequences
using maximum parsimony. a gene tuf. b gene secY. c genemleP1.
Azerbaijanian BN isolates are indicated in bold letters and other

‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates from Azerbaijan are underlined. The most
parsimonious trees are shownwith boostrap values indicated along
the branches
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epidemically propagates through a grapevine-specific
leafhopper vector. Indeed, BN does not naturally prop-
agate from infected grapevine but spreads from wild
plant host reservoirs that act as reproduction hosts for
planthopper vectors of the family Cixiidae (Langer and
Maixner 2004; Cvrković et al. 2014). The genetic char-
acterization of ‘Ca. P. solani’ strains associated to Bois
noir led to the identification of different epidemiological
cycle involving different weeds and insect vector spe-
cies or ecotypes (Langer and Maixner 2004; Cvrković
et al. 2014; Aryan et al. 2014). To control BN, tracing
the presence of the ‘Ca. P. solani’ genotypes in wild
plant hosts surrounding the infected vineyards requires a
precise genetic characterization of the phytoplasma
strains associated with BN cases. The development of
mleP1 as an additional variable genotyping marker will
improve the resolution of the MLSA typing tools. In
Azerbaijan, the high genetic diversity of ‘Ca. P. solani’

isolates, found in grapevine and in annual vegetable
crops, supports an active spreading through insect vec-
tors rather than the vegetative propagation of ‘Ca. P.
solani’ –infected grapevine planting material. In addi-
tion, the Stamp genotypes detected in BN affected
grapes in Azerbaijan are unique and are not likely to
result from the importation of infected planting material
fromEuropean countries. The presence of the three tuf-b
genotypes tuf-b1, b2 and b3 in analyzed Azerbaijanian
BN isolates, certainly reflects a complex epidemiology
that may involve more than one plant reservoir or insect
vector species. These wild plant reservoirs remain to be
identified in Azerbaijan. Up to now, the bindweed spe-
cies C. arvensis and the stinging nettle U. dioica have
been reported to play important roles in the epidemiol-
ogy of tuf-b1 and tuf-b2 genotypes respectively and
should therefore focus attention. Their role as reservoir
hosts for ‘Ca. P. solani’ in Azerbaijan needs to be

Fig. 3 Phylogenetic analysis of Stamp sequences using Maxi-
mum parsimony. Azerbaijanian ‘Ca. P. solani’ isolates are is grey
background. The most parsimonious tree is shown with boostrap
values indicated along the branches. Insertion and deletion specific

to isolates or phylogenetic branches are indicated at the top of
isolate names or along branches. Stamp genetic clusters are those
described in Fabre et al. 2011b
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demonstrated. Nevertheless, as new genotypes, espe-
cially for gene Stamp, were found in Azerbaijan, the
involvement of other plant reservoirs such as Vitex
agnus castus that was recently highlighted as a possible
origin of several genotypes occurring in central Europe
cannot be ruled out (Kosovac et al. 2016). In addition,
the reservoir host of the new tuf-b3 genotype is not yet
established. The preliminary survey for infected
Cixiidae planthoppers in Azerbaijan shows that not only
H. obsoletus was found infected but also species like
Reptalus noahi can be infected by ‘Ca. P. solani’. How-
ever, the vectoring ability and plant hosts of
Azerbaijanian populations of H. obsoletus and popula-
tions of other species such as R. noahi must be further
investigated to sustain practical solutions to reduce the
incidence of the disease.
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